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   A case of peripelvic cysts of the kidney in a 58－year－old male was reported．
    For 3 months he had suffered from dull pain in the left lumbar region， which was increased by
bodily motion． Laboratory findings were within normal limits． A left pyelogram showed a
dilatation of the pelvis and calices and． excretion o’f contrast medium stopped at the point o’f the
pelviureteral junction， where selective arteriogra血 demonstrated renal aberrant arterial branch．
   According to these findings， this case．wis diagnosed as hydronephrosis caused by the aberrant
vessel．
    On operation， however， two peripelvic cysts were discovered． Onc cyst about 5 c皿in diameter
exte垂曹№пD’downwarq compressing the pelyis apd ureter antgriorly ・and renal parenchyrna． Another
cyst aboyt 3 cm in diameter laid between the renal pelvis and vasgular pedicle and pushed forward
the pelVis． So the pelvis and the ureter compressed by the cysts was dilated． The aberrant vessel
did not compress the pelvis． The cysts containing clear， light ye11ow fluid were excised． PatholDgical
examinatibn showed the wall of the cysts being composed of smooth， fibrous connective tissue．
   On follow up urograms， compresised renal parenchyrna was found to be restored with better
cxcretory function but there remained solne dilatation of the calyceal system．宜bwever， the dull
pain has greatly improved．

























36％．血液化学所見；Na l48 mEq／1， K 4・3 mEq／1，
Cl 105 mEq／t， Ca 10．O mgtdl， P 3．3 mg／dl， BUN
12mg〆dl，クレアチニン1．2 mg／dL肝機能所見；GOT
33u， GPT 27u， I I 3，コレステロール158 mg／dl，






















    矢印：造影剤の排泄がとだえている．
Fig．2．選択的腎血管造影
    矢印1排泄の中絶部位に一致し，腎異常血管
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